25th October 2022

Goomalling Primary School
“ Every Child, Every Chance to Shine”

The Goomalling Gazette
65 Hoddy Street
GOOMALLING WA 6460

Ph: 08 9623 7700

Email: Goomalling.ps@education.wa.edu.au
Web: www.goomallingps.wa.edu.au

Dear Parents, Staff and Guardians,
TERM 4

Week 3

Wednesday 26th October
Kindy Orientation Day
each Wednesday x 3
9am-10am

Week 4

Friday, 4th November
Yr 2/3/4 Zoo Excursion

Week 5

Friday 11th November
Remembrance Day
Assembly 9am

Week 6

Friday 18th November
General Assembly 2pm

Week 7

Christmas Disco
Get your dancing shoes ready for
Friday, October 28!

Monday 21st November
School Development Day
Students don’t attend
school on this day.

Week 8

Thursday 1st December
Year 6 Graduation Dinner
Slater Homestead

When: 6:00 pm until 8:00pm

Where: Sacred Heart Catholic School (entry via the carpark gate)
Who: This in alcohol free event for current Sacred Heart and
Goomalling Primary School students. Children must be
accompanied by an adult who will be staying for the duration of the
disco.
What: $10 per child (includes entry, juice box and a sausage sizzle)
Pull out those Christmas accessories…
Prizes for best dressed and games!
Chips, glow sticks, lolly bags, bubbles and drinks will be available to purchase at the canteen.

Week 9

Friday 9th December
Presentation Assembly
10.30am

Week 10

Tuesday 13th December
Yr5/6 Outback Splash
Thursday 15th December

Kaya noonakoort! My name is Paige
Ludwig and I am thrilled to have been
appointed Principal of Goomalling
Primary School. I am excited to be
moving out to your lovely town and
start at the school in Week 4. Thank
you to Colin Fergusson for getting
me up to speed on the school’s
recent progress, and for heading up
the school since the beginning of
Term 3. Thanks also to Joshua Conti
for his wonderful contribution during
the first semester of this year. I am
very grateful to Amanda Roe for all
her hard work over the previous three
years, and I look forward to building
on the solid foundation already in
place at GPS. I wish all three recent
Principals all the very best in their
endeavours.

I am passionate about ensuring that
regional students have access to the
highest quality education. I am
particularly passionate about best
practice, and have a strong literacy
background, having been a literacy
specialist over several years.
One of my other passions is
Aboriginal culture, having worked in
several remote communities during
my career, with highlights being
connecting with the people, their land
and their culture. I look forward to
connecting with our local Aboriginal
families to see how we can work
together in the best interests of all
students and our school community.

My family and I are keen to settle in
Goomalling for the foreseeable
I come to Goomalling with a breadth future, and I am really looking
of experience in the education sector. forward to getting to know not only
I have experience as a Teacher,
the staff and students, but also the
Middle Management and Senior
wider community, so please feel
Leadership, and have spent my
welcome to come into the school and
career in the Kimberley, Central
say hello!
Desert, Goldfields, Wheatbelt and
Perth metro. I am Early Childhood
Mrs Paige Ludwig—Principal
trained, but I have taught all ages
from 4-year-olds to 18-year-olds
across Primary Schools, Remote
Community Schools, District High
Schools, an Agricultural College
and a Juvenile Detention Centre.
I have been an employee of
Catholic and Independent
Schools, Department of Justice
and Department of Education
schools. I have also home
schooled my own children at
various times over the years.

ROOM 9
SciTech and GWN Regional News, School Weather Reporting
This term, Rm 9 students has dived into the world of meteorology. As part of a partnership
between SciTech and GWN, Regional schools are featured, during the evening weather report.
“Teaching the importance of weather forecasting helps to enhance students’ Science as a Human
Endeavour studies and gives them the opportunity to develop their Science Inquiry
Skills” (Scitech, 2022).
As part of the Schools Weather Wall initiative, Goomalling Primary
(GPS) students team up with other regional and remote schools
across Western Australia to submit important weather data to
SciTech. This data will be reported during the weather telecast on
GWN nightly news.
Rm 9 students will monitor local minimum and maximum
temperatures, rainfall, wind direction and cloud information. Then
each Wednesday this information is recorded, and the data
submitted to Scitech to be telecast on the Channel 7 News
Regional WA television network.
Specifically GPS will feature on the news during week 1, week 3,
week 6 and week 9. Make sure you are watching GWN to see our
school’s data and our students featured during those weeks.
Simone Rowles & Sophy O’Keeffe

Wise Words from Mr Fergusson...
‘My Parenting Hat’
The world that we now live in is a rapidly changing place. Technology is making life easier, however in some regards,
significantly more difficult. One of the big areas of concern for parents at the moment is in the area of cyber safety.
How can we help our children make good choices while using technology?
To me there are a number of ways that we can be effective parents in this area. Firstly, educate your children and
yourself. Don’t live in fear. Make sure that yourself and your children know what to do. I mean, would you invite a
stranger from off the street into your home? If not, why do it on Face Book and Snapchat. Would you tell a stranger
your private details? Then don’t do so on your mobile phone or computer.
Let your children know that they don’t have the right to film people in a private setting with their mobile phones. I think
that one of the most important discussions to have is that nothing personal, private or important should be discussed or
displayed on a phone or a computer, unless you want the whole world to know. Once it is out there you can never take
it back.
Children can access sites now with their mobile phones just by saying they are over 18 years of age. It is amazing that
parents allow children to have computers in their bedrooms and it is a really bad idea if they have internet access as
well.
The old “don’t you trust me” blackmail has an easy answer, “No, I don’t”. If your child has a password on their computer
to keep you out, then that is sending you a big message that they have something to hide. As parents, would you allow
your children to get to know adults you don’t know, then why would you let them have access to them on computers
and mobile’s?

Colin Fergusson Principal

Year 5/6 Camp 2022 Albany

